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HEART RETURNS TO THE ROAD IN 2019 FOR MASSIVE “LOVE ALIVE” SUMMER
TOUR
Stops at Bethel Woods on July 29th with special guests Sheryl Crow & Elle King

BETHEL, NY (February 11, 2019) – HEART – Ann and Nancy Wilson – will return to the road in 2019 for the first time in
three years with their massive “Love Alive” cross-country summer tour. Produced by Live Nation, the expansive 39-city
outing by the trend-setting, multiple-platinum Rock & Roll Hall of Fame legends will stop in Bethel, NY at the historic site
of the 1969 Woodstock festival at Bethel Woods Center for the Arts on July 29th.
Tickets go on sale Friday, February 15th at 10:00 AM and are available at www.BethelWoodsCenter.org,
www.Ticketmaster.com, Ticketmaster outlets, or by phone at 1.800.745.3000. Citi is the official presale credit card for
the tour. As such, Citi cardmembers will have access to purchase presale tickets beginning Wednesday, February 13 at
10:00 AM local time until Thursday, February 14 at 10:00 PM local time through Citi’s Private Pass program. For
complete presale details visit www.citiprivatepass.com.
HEART will partner with REVERB for this tour, to reduce the environmental footprint of the events while also engaging
fans in local and national causes each night in the concourse. For more information, visit REVERB.org.

When Ann and Nancy Wilson formed HEART, the idea of two women leading a rock band was still groundbreaking.
From the moment 1976’s Dreamboat Annie was released, they became stars. With hits like “Magic Man,” “Crazy On
You,” “Barracuda,” “Alone,” “What About Love,” and “These Dreams,” the band became one of the biggest hit-makers in
the seventies and eighties selling more than 35 million records. In 2012, their memoir Kicking & Dreaming: A Story of
Heart, Soul and Rock & Roll became a New York Times bestseller, and in 2013 the group was inducted into the Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame.

A nine-time GRAMMY AWARD recipient, Sheryl Crow is an American music icon. Her nine studio albums have sold 35
million copies worldwide; seven of them charted in the Top 10 and five were certified for Multi-Platinum sales. In
addition to such No. 1 hits as “All I Wanna Do,” “Soak Up the Sun” and “The First Cut Is the Deepest,” Crow has lofted 40
singles into the Billboard Hot 100, Adult Top 40, Adult Contemporary, Mainstream Top 40 and Hot Country Songs charts,
with more No. 1 singles in the Triple A listings than any other female artist. Many artists have collaborated with her on
special projects, including the Rolling Stones, Eric Clapton, Smokey Robinson and Tony Bennett. She is known as well for
her passionate support of multiple charities, including City Of Hope, Stand Up To Cancer, The World Food Program,
Feeding America, ADOPT A CLASSROOM, the TJ Martell Foundation, the Elton John AIDS Foundation, MusiCares, the
Special Olympics and many other worthy causes. Her most recent studio album, Be Myself, was released in 2017,
followed by the live Blu-Ray/CD Live At The Capitol Theater in fall 2018. A brand-new full-length studio album featuring
collaborations with a stunning array of Crow’s musical heroes is scheduled for release in 2019.

Multi-platinum and multi-Grammy-nominated recording artist Elle King recently released her critically-acclaimed second
album, Shake The Spirit, the follow up to her debut album Love Stuff, a sultry, badass mix of rock and roll, blues, and
country, with a twinge of pop. Her breakthrough single “Ex’s & Oh’s,” earned her two GRAMMY nominations and was
certified double platinum. The track, about leaving behind a string of brokenhearted exes, hit No. 1 on Billboard’s Hot
Rock Songs Chart, and topped the AAA, Hot AC, and Alternative Radio charts, leading King to become the second female
artist in 18 years to reach No. 1 at the latter format. She was also featured on Dierks Bentley’s GRAMMY-nominated No.
1 Country Airplay hit “Different For Girls” (she performed it with Bentley at the CMA Awards and took home an award
for “Musical Event of the Year”). King also performed for President Obama in honor of Mavis Staples at the 2016
Kennedy Center Honors.
The pre-sale for Bethel Woods Members begins Wednesday, February 13th at 12:00 PM. To learn about additional
member benefits and pre-sale access, please visit http://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/supportthearts/membershipopportunities.
A limited number of 2019 Bethel Woods Season Lawn Passes are still available, fully transferrable, and guarantees your
place on the lawn for every Pavilion concert. To learn more visit http://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/performancesfestivals/seasonlawnpass.
The Museum at Bethel Woods is half price three hours before show time every evening Pavilion or Event Gallery concert
day. Valid concert ticket required for this special offer. To learn more, please visit
http://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/the-museum.
For more information about Bethel Woods Center for the Arts, please visit www.BethelWoodsCenter.org or call
1.866.781.2922.
###
About Bethel Woods Center for the Arts

Located on the National Register Historic Site of the 1969 Woodstock festival just 90 miles northwest of New York City in the Catskills’ Sullivan County,
Bethel Woods Center for the Arts is a 501c3 nonprofit cultural center focusing on history, creativity, and community. Home to an award-winning
museum devoted to the story of the 1960’s and a 15,000-seat entertainment venue, Bethel Woods is a must-visit tourist and cultural destination,
attracting local, national, and international visitors.
Supported by public contributions and performance revenues, Bethel Woods has evolved into an innovative, program-driven cultural center where
visitors experience the world-class museum, teaching facilities and state-of-the art outdoor and indoor music venues. The expanded Woodstock site is
part of a modern, beautifully designed complex surrounded by 800 acres of rolling hills, woods, manicured gardens, and water features.
For more information please visit www.BethelWoodsCenter.org.

